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Preacher Decides
Field in Canby Too :

x Strenuous fpr Age
; Canby, Jan. 14. The yearly meeting

of the' Norwegian . Lutheran church of
Canby r was held Wednesday, - presided
over by Rev. L. C. Foss of Seattle, pres-
ident of the Pacific coast-district- - Rev.
Mr. Nervig of the Sacramento valley,
California, who came .here three weeks
ago on an. invitation to "try out" for theposition . of. minister, announced .to the
congregation that he felt he was not the
right man fpr the work, that a younger
man was needed, and that he did not
wish to be considered as ;a permanent
pastor.'- 7 f

Rev. M. C. Christ enaon of Portland,,
who supplied in the interim between the
departure of Rev. Ss A. St,enseth and
yie arrival of Rev. Mr. Nervig, offered
to continue to supply Canby until a reg
ular minister could be secured, and the
offer was accepted. Charles Knutson,
S. B. Berg and J. J. Sandness were ap-
pointed a committee to seek a new
pastor..

Two Accidents Fatal --

Salem. Jan.' 14. Two fatalities 'an In.
eluded in the list, of 433 industrial acci
dents reported to the Industrial accident
commission here fluring the week end
ing January 13. These were W. R.
Plumlee. enelneer. at "St ' Helena: anil
Thomas W. Duiutnpre,, laborer. Salem.

Three of the graceful young entertainers who will help make the com-

munity seryloe charity ball at The Auditorium next Monday night
a memorable event:' From left to right they are Dorris McCartney,
Florence Nelson and "Winifred Ball. Specials For Saturday

Our Meats
HIGHWAY

.

FUND......BIG

Oregon City, Jan. 14. Plans to
retain the services of tho county
health nurse, were made; by the
Woman's club of this city at a meet-
ing Thursday in the Commercial club
rooms. Mrs. Saidle Otr IJunbar,
member of the state health! associa
tion, explained hoy ,the couhty could
finance the work of the niirse, for
whose work appropriation IIwj not
made in the county budget for 1931.

All branch clubs of the Cbnnlty Feder
ation of Women's Cluhs will take an ac.r
live part in the plan and It N' the hope
of the local organisation that j the worj
of the nurse, i Miss Louise Bxfms, may '

continue here.' According to the plan of
Mrs. Dunbar, ' Miss Burns w ill j supervise
the work of nine student nurscis in Tort-lan- d

and with their assistance will keep
up the work In Clarkamai county.
Amour the speakers of the jaf Kmoon
were R. W. Kirk, city superintendent of
schools, --and Mrs. Kirk, who Stalked on
"The Teaching of --Kthlca in ruhllo
Schools." and Mrs. J. B. I.ijwthwalt,
Mrs. D.:-- Latourette andMr Mary U.
Caufield,' who handled the) subject, "

"Signs of Hope." I
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GOOD BEEF POT ROAST
1 Oc and 1 2y2c Lb.

TENDER

ROUND OR SIRLOIN STEAK

20c Lb.
FRESH CHURNED 7 j

WILD ROSE BUTTER 5

1-l- b. 49c 2-l- b. 97c
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

BONED AND ROLLED

FANCY BEEF TONGUES
t CORNED

28c Lb.
CASCADE MARKET

3rd and Yamhill
ECONOMY MARKET

4th and Yamhill

FOR BEST CUTS, SHOP EARLY

IN SHOOTING CASE

Oregon City, Jan. 1 4. A charge
of manslaughter V was returned
against D. E. (Jack) Frost by the
grand Jury in session Thursday
afternoon, the charge being based
upon, the shooting of Alex IeKord,
when DeFord resisted arrest by
Night Officer Surfus.

DeFord ' died a few days after the
shooting and a coroner's inquest deterr
mined death was due to gunshot
wounds. DeFord was alleged to . have
been fighting, rear Eleventh and Main
streets and Surfus attempted to' arrest
him. but DeFord fled and Surfus called
to Frost, steward of the Moose lodge,
to aid in the capture. . Frost .used his
revolver in an attempt to stop DeFord's
ffight - and two of the bullets hit De-For- d.

it is expected fthat Frost's trial
will 'take place in a few weeks.

The grand Jury returned indictments
against K. P. Duroti and Joe Sarkis on
a charge of burglary on a charge of loot-
ing the C C. store in this city. They
pleaded guilty and each drew a threeyear sentence. , The men asked for an
attorney and K. J. Noble was assigned
to. take care of their case. Carl K. Sd-war- ds

was indicted, charged with pass-
ing a worthless check on the First Na-
tional bank. Kdwarrjji is said to be
wanted on a similar charge in Portland.
The Jury returned not true bills in the
cases against W. B. Haxby of Estacada.
charged with stealing tires from the auto
of Fred Gio in this city, and Charles
Thomas of Scotts Mills, alleged to have
killed sheep belonging to neighbors.

W. C. T. V. Picks Officers
OreSTOn Citv. .Tan. 14 Annual nlar-tln-

of officers was held by the Oregon City
w. v. . u. inia weeK ana me louowtng
named: Mrs. K. B. Andrews, president;
Mrs. Ella Shandy, vice president ; Mre.
Nettie Welsh, treasurer; Mrs. Francis
Rintoulr. secretary ; Mrs. George Eberly,
Mrs. is. xu. Aimreage, Mrs. Ella Shandy,
Mrs. Francis "WelHh and Mrs. w. K.
Good, directors. The organization has
planned a reception for its new members
at uie rest room . on sevenin street
Tuesday. -

Tax Deputies Coming
Oregon City, Jan. 14. Deputies from

the office of the collector of internal
revenue will be in Oregon City Febru-
ary 25 and 26. to aid county peOple in
making their income tax returns, ac-
cording to word received from Portland.
They will make their headejuarters ' at
the courthouse. Oregon City vill be the
only place in the county visited by the
deputies.

Druggist Is Honored
Oregon City, Jan. 14. Linn E. Jones,

druggist of this' city, was named a' mem-
ber of the trade committee of the state
druggist's association.

Socialist to Speak
Oregon City, Jan. 14. Lena Morrow

Lewes, national organizer of the Social-
ist 'party, will address a meeting at
Knapp's hall Saturday evening. She
will talk on "The New Social Order,"
The meeting is being sponsored by mem-
bers of the local Socialist party.

Marriage "Licenses
Oregon Oity, Jan. 14.--I-nez L. Knox

of Boring and Andrew Gribble of Port
land and Mary Anna Turnbow and Ed-
ward Summerfleld, both of Caiby, were
issued licenses to wed by the county
clerk here Thursday.

Parents of Small!
Girl Denied Right

To. Bring Her Up
Roseburg. Jan. 14. After hearing a

divorce case for two days. Judge Hamil-
ton granted a divorce to J. n but
decided that neither parent was a proper
person tm brlnK up their.
daughter and ordered Dixon to find a
suitable homefor her and pay for her
support. '

- f
The Glendale Mil! store was robbed

Wednesday night, $30 in cash and cloth-
ing and' supplies being taken. The work
is laid to amateurs. - -

City of Cathlamet
Sues C. C. Shephard
For Right -- of -- Way

Cathlamet, Wash., Jan.' 14. Condem-
nation proceedings, were filed by the
city of Cathlamet against C. C. Shep
hard, seeking right-of-w- ay for street pur
poses, as an angle of the Shephard prop
erty projects into Broadway at the in-
tersection of River street.

Twenty-nin- e marriage licenses were
'issued in Wahkiakum county during
1920 and but one divorce recorded.

On Time Week' Is to
Be Held in Medford

Medford, Or., Jan. 14. A movement
has been launched by the Chamber, of
Commerce to save time. One educa-
tional idea along- this line will be the
holding of an "On Time Week" soon,
when every citizen will be expected to
meet his engagements promptly. The
chamber has also started a movement
to form a countywide association for the
preservation of Oregon scenery and es-
pecially that of Jackson county.

Cousin Retaineff to
Fight Gas Increase

Vancouver,- - Wash., Jan. 14. Kdgar
M. Cousin, local traffic expert, has been
retained by the committee named to in-
vestigate the proposed increase in gas
rates to gather data to fight the raise.
Each consumer is expected to pay from
25 cents to- - $1 toward the cost, payment
to be made to Allison Burnham, chair-
man of the joint committee from the
Commercial club aftd the ctty council,

Legislative" Funds
Approved by House

Washington. : Jan. 14, U. P.) The
house today passed tbe legislative, ex-

ecutive and judicial appropriation bill
carrying a total amounting to $13,000,-00- 0.

' 5

- Ellsworth Post to Meet
Vancouver, Wash.. Jan. 14. Ellsworth

post, G. A. R--, met Saturday morning
at Iff r45 o'clock at the library hall. Six-
teenth and Main street

PROMSES TO BE

RECORD BREAKER

Portland' first annual community
ball to bo given Monday evening: at

!The Auditorium promises to be i
record foreaKer., .Jore than 150Q of
the 3000 tickets haVe already been

., BOld. .'. ,, ., ..j..' . ' .J.'1f" " j

- f'robably no 'dance ever given In
Portland has had the active support of
bo many organizations. The proceeds
of the ball will be used to carry on
the work of Community Service until
the Community . Chest becpmes oper-
ative.

- - VI. li IHauvelt heads the general
committee. Hundreds of tickets have
been sold by the Kotary Club, the Ad
Hub, the Progressive Business Men, the
KitvaniH, the Woman's Advertising club,
the Credit Men's association, the Realty
board and the Community. Service

. Booster club and the work of these
will continue until the evening

of the ball. Tickets will be on sale at
The Auditorium that evening.

The entire first floor of The Audi-
torium 'will be used for dancing, "Kew-pie- "

Olson's orchestra of 20 pieces sup
plying the music. - The, galleries will be
reserved for spectators. The Royal Ko-saria-

under the chairmanship of
"Prime Minister" K. J. Jaeger, will act
as floor committee. During the inter-
mission two dance specialties will be
given. Winifred Hall and. Florence Nel-
son- will dance a pastorale and DOris-McCartne-

will give the French doll
dance. The se girls are from the Chris
tensen dancing - academy.-- The Royal
Rosarian-- quartet.. Harry Whetael. War
rert te.rwin, Mark Uanlels and Walter
R. Jenkins, Will sing.

The Retail Florists' association, with
Tom Luke as chairman, will . furnish
palms and fern for decorations, and.
these will be jpombined with the flags
of all nations loaned by the city.

Big Reception for
Bishop Shepard Is

. Staged at Eugene
' Kugene, Or'e.j Jan. 14. Bishop William

' O. Shepard. of Portland was the central
figure in one of the greatest public func-
tions here of recent years, held Thurs-
day night in the First Methodist church
of Eugene. About 600 guests were
seated at banquet tables. R. A. Booth

- presided. Addresses of ' felicitation
were made by Dr. W. W. Youngson of
Portland Dr." K. K. Cilbert of Salem,
and Dr. S. A. Danford of Kugene.

A strong tribute was paid to the
bishop by Booth, and in reply he ex-
pressed his deep appreciation of the
hospitality shown by the church and
city. He delivered a most inspiring ad-
dress as to the growth and responsibility
of the church in Oregon. Following the
program, an Informal reception was ac-
corded the bishop and his associates.

$10' Prize to Go to
Pharmacy Student

i ,

. Oregon Agricultural College, .Corvallis,
Jan. 14. An annual prize amounting to
f 10 has been added to the list of awards
made each spring to honor students by
the Ariptolochfte society, composed of
students in pharmacy. It-wi- be given

"to the freshman or sophomore majoring
In pharmacy considered most worthy,
based on scholarship, participation in

- campus activities, character and conduct.
Arlstolochite is a national honorary fra' ternity.

Wings of the morning!
Begin right how and start

your day right with a cup
of good coffee.

Enjoy the rich, smooth
taste, and the invigoration
and set-u-p for the day's
work that really good cof-

fee gives you.
It costs no more per cup

"than ordinary coffee.
The f, fine t coffees are

mostly packed in vacuum- -
sealed tins. Schilling's is
one of them.

Schilling Cpflee

. Milkmm For Infants
& bralid.

; NO COOKING
The "Food-Drink-" for AH Afes.
Quick Luncb " at Home, Office and
Fountains. Ask for HORJJCiCS.
CyAvoid Imitations and Substitute

IAIIV BITER READINGS
8 ra.. Pacific Time.

a2 "ii Irs e

STATIONS

Umatilla . . S.S 4 0.14Eugene . , . , 10 7.2 0.7 0.05
Albany . . . 20 . 9. 1.2 0.0
Salem . . . . 20 8.6 o.e 0.15
Orecon City IS 8.2 0.2 0.2O
Portland . . 15 7 8 o.i 0.24

Rise. (- - ) Fall.

VEE FORECAST
Tbe WillairJptt- - river at Portland will rise

Saturday and irobably Sunday,.

Poll t ions of Vessels .
'" '

Radio reports from North Head give
the position Of the following-vessel- s at
8 p: m., Jan liary 13 : ' ;

Steamship Claremont, Raymond forsan fearo,, barbound inside Wlljapaharbor.
Steamship Griffdu, Seattle for San

Francisco, 29 miles south Cape Flattery.
Steamshin Lyman Stewart. Seattle for

Oleum, 525 rniles from Oleum.
Motorshin Charlie Watson;' San Fran- -

ctsco for Seattle, 56a miles from ban
j? rancipco.

Steamship Richmond., towing barge 95
seattie Tor pan Pedro, 920 miles from
San Pedro.

AT MtlGHB0RIU PORTS
San Franciko. Jan. 14. ArriYed last nurht
Steamer Klalmath from San Pedro. Arrived

t! and saile l at 7 a. m - Steamer Kedondo
from ColumbuJ rirer for San Pedro. Arrived
at 7 a. m Steamer Frank II. Buck from
Portland.

Cristobal, hn. 12. -- Sailed Steamer East- -
rn Sailor friim, Portland for Immingham.

31 a nun. .Inn 10. Sailed Steamer Monta
sue for Portld na.

Key West. an. 12. Arried Steamer West
Apaum .from Portland for Philadelphia.

Jan 12. Arrived British steamer
Porst from p, rtltrid.

Astoria. Janl 13. Sailed at 9:50 a. m.
Steamer Effindham for LiTeripoal Ti San Fran- -
Cisco. Sailed t 12:20 p. m. Steamer Daisy
Putnam for San Pedro.

San Pedro, Jan. 13. Arrired Steamer J.
B. Stetson f rom Portland.: Sailed Steamer
Santiam for 'olumbia rler.

Seattle, Jan. IS. Sailed at 9 p. m. Steam-
er Yalza for Portland. Sailed Steamer Po
mona for VancbuTea, K. C.

Yokohama Jan. 1 0. Arrived Steamer
Abercos from 'ortland.

San Francis) Jan. 13. .Sailed at 10 p.
Steamer Julia I.urkenhacti from Sew Xork

for --..Portland ia Pugct Sound.
San fraBciffco, Jan. 14. ;ll S.) Ar

rived, January 1. Arctic, from Fort Bragg, at
8 :2S a. m. ; standard Arrow, from Sabine, at
8:40 a. m. ; .Vhittier. from" Port San I.ui at
12:05 p.. m. Melrose, from Pueet Sound, a
2:20 p. m. ; Governor, frorn Ijo Angeles, at
10:40 p. m. ; Klamath, from Ixw Ancles, at
11:20 p. m. Sailed. January 13. Mosella, for
Portland, at a. m. ; WhiUier, for Port Han
I 'His. at 1 :20 k. m. : Admiral Schley, for Seattle.
at 3:25 p. m.i; Sairinaw. for Seattle, at 6:10 p.
m. ; Brooklyn,! for Bandon. at 7 :10 p. m. ; Mia
Hjrmaa, for Slrnterey, at 1 :20 p. m. ; Centralia,
lor nay at 1 1 . p. m. Julia Lucbenback,
for Portland, kt 0 :4 0 p.-- m.

San praiicAio, Jan. 14. (I. N. S.) Ar--2
ri red today ; Utdondo, Astoria, :25 a. m. :

Brunswick, 3 :55 a. Frartk H.
Buck, Astoria 7:20 a. nu Gebhart, Ho- -
nolulu, 9:26 m. Korea- - Maru, trrient. noon.

Sailed: KeUondo. Los Angeles, 7 :30 a. m.
British stam ir Indian City, t'nited Kingdom.
8 :45 a. m. ; Hntish bark Icabell.' Ix Angeles.
9 :1 5 a. m. ; ehtroyer Schley, Point Sur, 7:40
a. m.

Winslow, J (14. Arrired Schooner Mary
E. Foster, from Honolulu, in Low of tug Forest T.
Crosby.

Tacoma. Ja a. 13. Arrived Eurydamus, from
Glasgow, via an- - Franci&oo "and Vancouver:
Stanwood, frolo San Francuco via Seattle: Ala
bama Maru, from Hongkong, via Yokohama and
Seattle Pomoha. from Hamburg,: via San Fran
Cisco and Sea tic

Seattle. W 4h.. Jan. 14.: (I. N. S Ar- -

rWed: City of Seattle, from Southeastern Alas- -
ka, at Doon; trailed: Rote, for M--a duty, at 10
a. m. ; Alamelda. for Southwestern yia South
eastern Alaska, at 0 :30 a, m. Arrived Jan. 13:
Col. E. Ij. liiske. from Saa Pedro, at 5:25 p.
m. ; Admiral rt'ateon. for San Diego, via Ran
Pedro and Sa i Francisco, at 8 p. m. Sailed
Jan. 13: F. ft. Loop, for San Francisco, at 9:13
p. m. ; Talaar for Boston, ria Portland, at 7 p.
m. ; Admiral Rndman, for Ocean Falls, at. 6 p. m.

Ketchikaa. Wan. l. baUed: .Nortbwestern.
southbound,! atl 4 a. in.

Hongkong. Jan. 9. Arrived:, Empress of--

Asia, from Manila.
Manila, Jaii. 11. Arrived: "Kdmore. from

Seattle, via Yokohama and Hongkong.
Shanghai. Jan. 10. Arrived: Manil. Mm

from Seattle. jArrived Jan. 8: Teucer, from Se
attie.

Yokohama Jan. 10. Arrived: Abercos,
from I'ortland.

t allao. Jan 8. Sailed: Schooner Camano,
for luget Souti

San Pedro. Uan. 13. Arrived: Johan Paul- -
sen, from Bell' lghani. Sailed: Admiral Dewey
for Seattle, at o a. m.

Victoria. J n. 1.3. Sailed: Kmnress of
Russia, for Oriental porta, at midnight: Toyama
Maru. for Oriei tal porta, at 4:15 a. m. ; Maraova
for Sydney, at i i a. m. arrived: Atlas, from
Seattle, Tia Tatjoma and Victoria. Sailed: WestCayote. for Sea! tie. ia Tacoma.

fcverett, Jan 13. Sailed: Ererett. for Ran
wedro. Arrived: ' V. S. Porter, from Mon- -

terey.

Hot? Not Exactly, ;

But Much Warmer
Than Los Angeles

Tortland was the warmest place, in
the United States this morning with a
temperature of 51 degrees. .

Even Los Angeles' and New Orlean
were bested by several degreesi in th
high reading. The closest competitor ii
high reading was Marshfield J

maximum reading of 49 degrees;
Storm warnings were continued at all

Oregon and Washington coast points ex
cept Marshfield today, j A rough sea is
reported running off the nioutli of thje
Columbia and a 48 "mile southeb-l- y galfe
was Diowmg at jortn .iteaa at!

Funeral Services
For W. J. Stanley
. To Be Held Friday

Private funeral services for William
Jasper Stanley, pioneer ' school teacher
of Ashland, who died at 1291 Ekst Mor-
rison street January 13, will be held
at the Finley chapel Saturday morning;
The body will be. cremated .at? tihe Port-
land crematorium.

Stanley is survived by two sons,
Oeorge C. Stanley of Ontario and
Lewis F. Stanley of Portland, and three
daughters, Mrs. J. M. Cantral of Weed,
Cal., Mrs. Helen Marks of Portland, and
Mrs. August Shafer of Gervais.

Shipyard Men Vote
On Wage Scale Cut

Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 14. The Van- -
couver Metal ' Trades council, which
the decision regarding a cut in to wage
scale was left by the Pacific coast body.
Is considering the question here today.
The Stand ifer corporation h as made
known its decision to- drop at least 500
men from the pay roll of the if
the scale is not voluntarily reduced 8
cents an 'hour.

Appeal Briefs fo
I. W. W. Being Drawn

Centralia, Wash., Jan. 14. C. D. Cun-tri- al

ningham. prosecutor In the of
seven I. W. W. convicted at Montesano
last March of the murder of Warren O.
Grimm, Centralia Armistic day victim,
and sentenced to serve from E5 to 40
years in the state penitentiary) is pre-t- o

Tparing briefs for submission the
state supreme court, vrhlch win hold a
hearing on the appeal of the eonvicted
men February- 24.

Two ; new steamships for foreign
loading of grain are in sight this
morning. The Northern Grain &
Warehouse company Is dickering for
the craft, but up until noon the
names of the vessels had not been
announced, although shipping in-

terests havei been advised that the
vessels have been assigned;

Strauss & Co., San Francisco, for
whom the Northern Grain & Ware-
house company is agent, has probably
handled the deal through the' San Fran-
cisco office. Local agents will be ad-
vised later in the day.

Houser interests, Kerr-Giffo- rd and
Balfour-Guthri- e have sufficient tonnage
in sight for January loading to keep
them on the move for the month and
to establish a record for a single month
in foreign exports.

Report has it that the steamship Wa-waton- a,

formerly on the Oriental run
for the Pacific Steamship company
(Admiral 'line), will soon be returned
to the Pacific trade. The vessel is
now westward-boun- d from Cadiz, Spain,
for Newport News, having left the
Spanish port January 1. She will load
coal for Pearl harbor (Honolulu), and
from there to a Pacific Coast
port for general cargo.

DREDGIXG WORK IS PUT ,

n v runr yjv run i ij-v- . (

. Action on dredging in front of the old
boneyard of the O-- R. & N. and later
the plant of the Foun4ation Shipbuilding
company was deferred at a meeting of
the Port of Portland Thursday after-
noon. The site has been taken by the
Portland Vegetable Oil company, and
some dredging and fill will be necessary.

Engineer James Polhemus of the Port
of Portland estimated that 100,000 yards
must be removed up to the shore line.
Messrs. Painton, Edwards and Ward ap-

peared in behalf of the oil company, E.
C. Painton acting as spokesman, air
though at times all three and the board
talked at once. Painton contended that
only 65 per cent of the estimate o'f Pol-
hemus was for the oil company and the
other 35 per cent would be of benefit to
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company.

The port desires to do the work for
cost in ian effort to assist in the con-
struction of the plant, but lack of funds
until the next tax is available' makes the
matter rather intricate. If the oil com-
pany pays in full for operations, it will
be 1922 before the port will be in posi-
tion to make rebate.

The port indorsed the transcript of the
port bills which was made by the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and will go before the
legislature. Special meetings of both the
dock and port commissions have been set
for this afternoon. Charles Hindman of
the dock commission and Gus Moser,-- at-
torney for the Port of Portland, will be
back from Salem.

LIBEL SUIT AXD COUNTER.
COMPLAINT REACH COURT

Trial of the libel in admiralty suit
brought by C. A. Puariea, agent of the
Ocean Shipping agencies, against the
schooner barge Acapulco, started Thurs-
day in Federal Judge Wolverton's court
and continued today. Puariea contends
that Leo J. Delvin, owner of the barge,
has never paid a J2650 bill for towing
the barge from Oakland. Cal., to Port-
land during March, 1920. The Colum-
bia Contract also seeks $522 and court
costs for pulling the barge off a sand-sp- it

in the Columbia river. The owners
of the barge have filed a cross libel suit
for $5547.77, against the - Ocean Ship-
ping agencies, in which they hold them
responsible for allowing the barge to go
aground at Reeder's Crossing in the Co-
lumbia river at 4 a. m. on March 15. De-
lay to the vessel, damage to the cargo,
stevedoring cost to lighten the load and
other extras total $5547.77 in the cost
bill filed.

STEADIER PAYIiET TO CLEAR
ON SATURDAY FOR ORIENT

With general cargo for the orient, the
steamship Pawlet will clear tomorrow
morning in the service of the Pacifict
Steamship company. She will make reg-- j

ular ports between Portland and Hong-- i

kong. Following' the Pawlet on the Ori4
ental run will be the steamship Wheat4
land Montana, which will clear for Sing-i- s

pore direct. -

With a full cargo of lumber the steam4
ship West Nomentum,, Columbia-Pacifi- c

Shipping company, will clear Saturday
for ports in North China and Japan. The
West Nomentum will finisM this after
noon at the Inman-Poulse- n mills.

Tie Loading Resumed
Ridgefield, .Wash., Jan. 14. Lake

river, which has been on a rampage for
the past fortnight, halting logging and
rafting operations on Lewis river, which)
forced the tie-load- er at this place tcj
shut down since last week,, is falling!
rapidly, and' as a result the tie-load- er

resumed operation's Wednesday. t

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT,
The schooner John W. Wells will be

tawed to Port Blalely to take on a
part cargo of lumber- - She will return
to the Columbia river to finished for
Melbourne direct.

The tank steamer W. F. Herrtn, In
ballast to San Francisco, sailed last
night.

The Mccormick line steamsnip Klam
ath. Portland for San Pedro, put into
San Francisco this morning. i

The steamsnip xalza is due off the
mouth of the river this afternoon from
Pusret Sound. She will load general
cargo for the East Coast.

The steamsnip ADercos, 'ortiand ror
the Orient with general cargo, has been
reported as arriving at Yokohama.

The British steamship Forst has re-
porter at Leith with grain from Port-
land. I.

News of the Port
-S-

-
Arrtvais January 14

Onqumsiol,, American steamer, from Seattle.
ballant.

Anjo Mara. Japanese steamer, from San Fran
Cisco, cargo in transit.- -

Departure January 14
W. P. Herrin, American steamer, for Sanrrail cuco, ballast.

: MARINE ALMA5AC
Weather at Rlvw'a Mouth .

North Head. Jan. 14. CondiUona at tlM

PIANOS
REDUCED

PAYMENTS ARRANGEn
There are some splendid pianobargain s in Baby Grands,
Players and Upright on sale
this month on our seventh
floor. -

jpVMfe lVi A I

BANQUET TO MARK

PAVEM E

Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 14. The
opening of the North Bank highway
from Vancouver to Camas, Sunday,
will be marked by a celebration at
the Crorn Willamette Inn at Camas,

'Wednesday evening.
Members of the North Bank Highway

association will be hosts. An entertain-
ment is to follow. The Vancouver Pru-naria- ns

will attend and the following
committee has been appointed to make
arrangements for the affair: W. S.
Short, Will H. Hornibrook, W. J. Knapp
and A. G. Berry. v

The North Bank, highway is said to
be-th- second most important road on
the highway, in proportion to the num-
ber of machines traveling over it. It is
14 miles in length, 20 feet wide on the
straightaway and wider on the curves.
The entire distance between Vancouver
and Camas is paved with the exception
of a mile near the Biddle home, where
a fill must settle before the pavement
can be laid.

. Mrs. Rader Asks Divorce
Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 14. Golda

May Rader Thursday filed suit for di-
vorce from Oscar Rader, whom she
charges with gambling and mistreating
her. She alleges that during a visit
to her parents he sold their property and
left for his former home.

Man Arrested by
Former Sheriff in

Raid Is Bound Over
Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 14. When,

United States Commissioner Kirwin held
William Hoff, son of J. M. Hoff, a!
farmer of the Sara district, to the fed-- leral grand jury under $750 bonds on a
charge of violating" the prohibition
laws, news leaked out of a raid on the
Hoff farm made by iff Johnson
before he quit office.

. In the raid a large copper still, 12 100-pou- nd

sacks of- - sugar, 30 empty sugar
sacks and supplies for producing moon-
shine liquor from dried prunes were
seized. The still was one of the largest
ever taken in Clarke county and bore
marks of a previous attempt by peace
officers to destroy it.

Korty-fo- ur bottles of "home brew"
were taken by the officers in a raid on
the home of Robert Nerton, S04 West
Sixth street, Wednesday, and a partially
filled bottle of alleged moonshine was
found.

Wesley C. Brown, head of the chem-
istry department in the local high school,
has been employed to test samples of
alleged intoxicating liquors seized in
raids here by the sheriff. Pending the
examination of thef liquor found in his
home.- - no charge has been placed against
Nerton.

Legislature Gives
Cowlitz Big Share

Of Committee Work
Kelso. Wash., Jan. 14. Cowlitz coun-

ty fared well in committee assignments
in the Washington legislature. Senator
Frank G. Barnes and Representative W.
H. Adams were placed on the important
road and bridge committees of their re-
spective houses. Senator Barnes' com-
plete list of committees is :. Agriculture,
dikes, drains and ditches, chairman ;
fisheries, industrial insurance, legislative
apportionment, , public buildings and
grounds, public revenue and taxation,
public utilities,, railroads and transpor-
tation, roads and bridges.

Cowlitx county offices had a big in-
crease in business In 1920- - over 1919. In
the auditor's office - 2718 instruments
were recorded, the fees . totaling $3847.
compared with $3134 last year, the rec-
ord year previous. 'Hunting license pay
ments amounted to $4377. Automobile
licenses numbered 911, Marriage licenses
numbered 228, about . 40 divorces, were
granted, 158 civil and criminal cases
and 71 probate cases were filed.

Robber Blows Out ;

Light, Waves Gun
Doty, Wash., Jan. ; 14 While Ralph

McMillan was away from home, a rob-
ber entered the house and stole $25,
Hearing a noise downstairs, Mrs. Mc-
Millan went to; investigate, carrying a
lamp with her. At the foot of the stairs
the burglar, stack a gun in her face
and blew out the light. ; He wore a red
leather, coat and . was masked. s

Little Morton Girl Dies
Centralia, Jan. 14. Virginia Rath

Compton, acred 5 years, died Thursday
in Chehalis. She was the daughter of

Tr and Mrs. James Compton of Mor
ton. -
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ISSUE FOR CLARKE

Vancouver, Wash Jan; 14. Ap
propriations for construction on the
North Bank highw; extending it
from Vancouver to the Cascades, and
for the state institutions at Vancou-
ver are the chief issues to be pushed
by the Clarke county legislative del-

egation ,

Senator George McCoy of Vancouver
has been appointed chairman of the in-

dustrial insurance commission and is a
member of several other cornmittees, in-

cluding those on harbor and harbor lines,
roads and bridges, forestry and con-

servation, fisheries and federal relations.
Vancouver is well represented in com-

mittees in the house by Representatives
C. W. Ryan and George Hopp. Hopp is
chairman of the engrossed bills commit-
tee and Ryan has "been appointed on the
following committees : Banking and
banking Institutions, industrial . Insur-
ance, public utilities, roads and bridges
and rules and orders.

Arthuf W. Calder, who has served
four sessions as assistant to the secre-
tary in the house, has been reappointed
to this position. .

John Ryan, son of Representative
Ryan, baa been elected page - in the
house and Mrs. Jennie Pearce of Van- -
couver has been ; appointed a stenog- -

rapher.

Altar Guild Elects .

Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 14 The Altar
Guild of St. Pauls Lutheran church met
Wednesday evening at the home of Mrs.
LeRoy Minor. The following officers
were elected : President, Ada Chris-tophars-on

; vice president. Miss Lillian
Estberg :: secretary, Miss Lydia Rehfeld,
and freasurer, Mrs. LeRoy Minor.

Aberdeen Visitors Depart
Vancouver. Wash", Jan. 1. Rev. and

Mrs. A; 'H. Thompson left Thursday for
Aberdeen, after spending a few days in
Vancouver as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wi J. Knapp.

- Shechy Funeral Held
Vancouver, Wash., Jan.

services for Mrs. Bridget Sheeny, who
died December 29 at the Blanchett home.
were held Thursday from the Dublin
Catholic church. Rev. Father O'Donnell
officiating. ,

Two Slides Reported
Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 14. Two

slides on the Pacific highway between
La Center and Woodland have been re-
ported tO' County Kngineer Walter
Schwarz. Traffic" over jthe highway was
not blocked. Workmen are clearing the
road. '" ' r :

Church Social Planned
Vancouver. Wash., Jan. 14. The

women of tha United Brethren church
will give a prize social at the church
parlors. Seventeenth and Harney streets,
Friday evening. . ;

"

Lawyer Vanderveer
Refuses to Act for
Accused Dynamiter

South Bend, Wash., Jan. 14. Fred C.
Welch, accused of dynamiting a dredge
in North river, near here, causing the
deaths of three men and.-- a. girl, is
seeking an attorney. George W. Van-
derveer, attorney for the L W. W. con-
victed of the . Centralia .Armistice day
murders,j turned Welch down. Welch
has pleaded not guilty and will prob
ably be ibrought to trial early in Feb
ruary, j .;

. ...
Reports have come from Seaview and

Long Beach that homes have been bro
ken int6 and' robbed, but nothing of
great value was stolen. A young- - boy
of that vicinity was arrested on sus-- s
picion. i

IPinoa Lf.taHnff' Sfi72- - ww collected hv
Police Jhidge F. R. Wright in 1920.

A decrease of eight marriage licenses
issued in Pacific unty was shown in
1920 compared with 1919.

Army Recruiting Is .

Making Good Record
During the seven working days in the

fjrst 10 of the month the army recruit-
ing party at Portland forwarded 126
men enlisted for service. The total rer
ceived for the entire United States for
the period was 11,033, a record in army
recruiting. The t Portland. - office has
died the Fifth division and is now get-
ting men for the Fourth at Camp Lewis.
The division is made up of the Seventh
and Eighth brigades, infantry ; Fourth
brigade of field artillery, Tenth machine
gun battalion. Fourth engineers. Eighth
field signal corps and other special corps.

Gem Nut Margarine
Makes Them Smile

Good Bread tastes better so good
they want more, and you can give it
to them.

Gem Nut is economical; saves ma-
terially on your grocery bill.

Gem Nut is delicious; it is pure;
contains only nut oils, Pasteurized milk
and salt. ,

--Swift & Company, U. S. A.
i Manufacturer of
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